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CHAPTER 3.

AN ADDITION TO THE ACT ENTITULED " AN ACT FOR THE SETTING FORTH
OF GENERAL PRIVILEDGES."

Be it enacted hy the Governour, Council and Mepresentatives in Gen-
eral Court assetnbled, and by the authority of the same,

Disallowed by [Sect. 1.] That the house of reiiresentatives of the peoj^le of this

couiKiii^Dec. 10, iH'ovince, beuig a part of the great and general court or assembly, have,
16%.

\yj then* majesties' most gracious charter, undoubted right to all the
liberties and priviledges of an English assembly, and to have and use
freedom of debate and suifrages in all matters j^roper to them as such

;

and the choice and appointment of all civil officers, not jjarticularly

directed to and enumerated in the chartei-, doth of right belong to the
great and general court or assembly ; and that, when and so often as

any motion is made to the house of representatives for the granting of
any money to be levied of the people of this province, the said house
of rei^resentatives ought particularly to be advised what uses and
imi^rovement such money is to be raised for.

A.ndfurther he it enacted.

Orders for pay- [Sect. 2.] That the appointment and establishment of all salaries of

to^e'xp'/ess'tiiY^ ^^7 Oncers within this province be and hereby is declared to belong to
act by which the said general court or assembly ; and that no publick money bo or

rafsed™and 'the ought to be disposed of by his excellency the governour, and council,
particular ser- \yjx for the uses and intents of and according to the acts by which the

for. said money is raised ; and that no money may or ought to be drawn or
paid out of the j^ublick treasury of this province but by warrant or
order of the governour, with the advice and consent of the council, for

the time being, expressing particularly the act by which the said money
was raised, and for what particular service the same is designed, and to

be applied pursuant to the said act or acts (other than contingent
charges for the support of the government of this province for the time
being). \_Passed June 7 ;

pid)lished June 20,

" —whereas an Act setting forth General Priviledges, [1692-3, chap. 11] past also in the year
1692, hath"—" already been repealed. We are also humbly of opinion that the Act entituled

An addition to the Act entituled an Act for the setting forth of General Priviledges be repealed."— Opinion of the Lords of Trade to the King in council, Dec. 10, 1696.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT FOR ASCERTAINING THE FEES OF THE MESSENGER ATTENDING
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Be it enacted and ordained by JEs Excellency the Governour, Council
and Mepj-esentatives in General Court assembled, and it is enacted by
the authority of the same.

Messenger's fee [Sect. 1.] That there shall be paid to the messenger attending upon

percUem!^^"^^ the house of representatives, for the time being, out of the publick rev-

enue of this their majesties' province, the su^m of three shillings per
diem for every day that the said messenger shall attend iipon or be
imployed in the service of the said house of reiDresentatives ; and, fur-

Three shillings ther, that the said messenger shall and may demand, recover and receive,

a'warrant of *^^ ^ ^"^^ every person arrested, imprisoned or taken into custody, by
arrest. warrant from the house of representatives, three shilhngs for the service

thr^eepenc^e per ^f sucli AvaiTant of arrest, witli travelling fees after the rate of three-
mile out. pence per mile out ; and also three shillings per diem for safe keeping
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and providing for such person so apprehended and taken into custody, Three shillings

and three shilUngs more upon the dismission or release of the party, lacifpersorTiu

any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding ; except it be custody, &c.

a member of the house that is so sent for, and then the fees to be paid
shall be less, as the house shall appoint.
And it is herehyfurther declared,

[Sect. 2.] That the travailing fees mentioned in the act for regulat- Sheriff^s, &c.,

ing fees allowed to sheriffs, marshals, or constables for the service of oniy^threlpence

writts, is to be alike understood of threepence per mile from home, p®^ ^^^ °"*'

and no more. [^Passed June 5 ;
piMished June 20.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT AGAINST ADULTERY AND POLYGAMY.

Whereas the violation of the marriage covenant is highly provoking
to God and desti'uctive to families,

—

JBe it therefore ei%acted by the Governour, Cmmcil mid Mepresentativea
in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That if any man be found in bed with another man's
wife, the man and woman so offending, being thereof convicted, shall

be severely Avhip'd, not exceeding thirty stripes, unless it appear upon
tryal that one party was surprized and did not consent, which shall

abate the punishment as to such party.

[Sect. 2.] And if any man shall commit adultery, the man and Punishment for

woman that shall be convicted of such ciime before their majesties'
adulterers,

justices of assize and general goal dehvery, shall be set upon the gal-

lows by the space of an hour, Avith a rope about their neck, and the
other end cast over the gallows ; and in the way from thence to the
conunon goal shall be severely whip'd, not exceeding forty stripes each.
Also every person and persons so offending shall for ever after wear a
capital A, of two inches long and proportionable bigness, cut out in
cloth of a contrary colour to their cloaths, and sewed upon their upper
garments, on the outside of their arm, or on their back, in open view.
And if any pereon or persons, having been convicted and sentenced for

such offence, shall at any time be found without their letter so worn,
during their abode in this province, they shall, by warrant from a jus-

tice of peace, be forthwith ai^prehended and ordered to be publickly

whii^'d, not exceeding fifteen stripes, and so from time to time, toties

quoties.

A)ul be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any person and persons within this their majes- polygamy to be

ties' province, being married, or which hereafter shall many, do, at any punished as

time after the first of July in this present year, one thousand six hun-
dred ninety-four, presume to marry any person or persons, the former
husband or Avife being ahve, or shall continue to live so married, that
then every such offence shall be felony, and the person and persons so

offending shall suffer death, as in cases of felony. And the party and
parties so offending shall receive such and the hke proceeding, tryal

and execution, in such county Avhere such person or persons shall be
apprehended, as if the offence had been committed in such coimty
where such person or pei-sons shall be taken or apprehended.

[Sect. 4.] Provided, ahcays, that tliis act or any thing therein con- saving for per-

tahiod shall not extend to any person or persons whose husband or Avife land^or wffe"^'
shall be continually remaining beyond the seas by the space of scA'en shall be absent

years together, or whose husband or wife shall absent him- or herself
^^^^°^*^"'"®'^'''


